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SHINE
WITH YOUR BOOTrS

MANUFACTURED BY

PURE GOLD MFG. CO.
TORONT.

Important Bookç
tiomid-iloiders and
lread.WIsiners,.

By Sý S. KING, EsQ. A startiing piettîre ot politica'
crimes committed in the name of Liberty. Farts
and iguores from the Eleventh Census, with map5
and illustrations. Massachursetts enabled to ac.
crîmulate more weaith than nine great Western
and Southern States. Pennsylvania more than
tweive. New York more than fifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, ils cents, sent postpaid.

lis This your. Son,
ilay Lord?

A Powerful Realistie Romance. BY HELEN
GARDENER, author of "A Thougirt1ess l'es."
9Men, Wornen, and Gods,i' Etc. This is prb

ably the most fearless and terrible exposé of con-ventional immoraiity and hypors evr itn.
2s,ooo copies soid iii ten monhs h s a book for
teachers of youth. A fine portrait of ther alithor
forins a frontispiece. Price, paper jo cents; cloth

Wiso lles?
An Interroogation. By PROF. Emir. BLtrm and

SiomuND ALEXANIDER. This is one of the boidest,
most radical, and realistic works of the decade.
It is as unconventional as it is unique, .2nd wili
unquestionably caîl forth hostile criticirrms in
quarters wherc its shafts enter. In religion and
ethics it is, radical. In politics, strongly soci al-
istic. In 1 terature it is extremely realistic. 1 it
general, bold, trank, and trnniblul. Price, paper
50 cents.

Jason Ed wards.
An Average Man. By HAMLIN GARLAND, anithor

of " A Stoil o/ Office," "Main- Tre'velled RoadN,"
Et~c. T is powerful story depicts with startiing
fidelity the real life of the artisan and fariner to-
day; a terrible picture of the uneqntal strnigl;e of
the poor for hreald and roof. This story is rîch in
.unshine and shadows. Price, cloth $i.oo; paper
.50cents.

Miain-Travelled Roads.
Six Mississippi Valley Stories. Ry HAMLIN

GARLAND, author of "Jason Edwards," Pic.
These literies gîve the most vivid pictures of
Western life among the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas heen justly termed the Ibsen of
America. Price, paper So cents; cloth, $î.oo.

Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

This testirrrony i., fror PROF. ELLrS, tire distirrgri.,lred
Analyst of Toronto.

School of Practical Science

TORONTO0, Ma-Y 10, 1892.

ALON,, WV. SI'OONiRi, Port 11ope, Ont.
DirAi SIR,-i i. e'rarrinedl yorrr Irîrenii'e (Bila-

nerflar'., i'ater'), anti frnd il as, r.prent'd. The
inigredierts are disinfectants andi gerrinicides of' great
value. I.1 ar 3OUrs trnnlv.

WV. H. ELLr'r.

A. W. SPOONER, port Hope
Sole M'ranunfancturer for Ci,.rad.

EVERY FRIDAY

MC00 =5-

POPULAR
ONE WAY

PARTI ES
WillaeTro oti p.o fo

British Columbia, Washington, Oregon
California il' inrari-.; sleeping cars, Toronto tc
Seattle, without change

EVERY FRiDAY
A through Tiotrrist Sleeping Car wvili ceave Torontw

at 8.4.5 a in. for Boston, Mass., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Athrnrrrgh Tourist Sleeping Car iili leane Toronito

at -jp.nr., ftrr Chicago uintil further nortice.

Appiy to any C.P. R. Tricket Agent for
full particnriars.

Frehold Loan and Savings Co.
*DIVIDEND NO. 67

Notice is incretry givenr tîrît a diviriend or 4 per
cent. on the capital rtock of tire Comnpany has, been
rieclared for tire crrrnt haiE ye.rr, pia,,aile on anti
.rfter tire I

1
irst i ay (if Ju ne nexi atf the nfiie of the

Company, cernrer of Victoria anti Atdorai.'e Streets,
Toronto. Tihe 'Irarrsfer 1; oks isili be eiosed frein
tire r 7th to tire 3r'.t M~ay. inclusive. Notice is trso
giveir that the general annual mletting of the Coin-
pany svill be lield at 2 o'clock, p.m., 'rtiestlax., Jrrre
601, at tie office of tire Comrpanry, for the prîrpo,, of
receis inrg tire arririal report. thre electiori of directors,
etc. 3y order of the Iloard.

TORNT, Ari ig rW.S. C. WOOD, Marrager

James Dickson fiafalAgent

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Speciai attrtion giverr to
Commrrercial oicirs ir0ro ilto

Tr*L. 6ý5. Roomn 17 Manning Arcade

DESIGNS e 0
Letter H-eads, Cata-

logue Cavera, Menu
Carda, Etc.

CRIF PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC COi

-son iW CInatal oelol The PeleeL lslandWîfle,
and Vinevards Cos wines are the best in the nrar el
A.rk v'r.grorer for them. J. 8. HAMILTON à&
Co.; Batford. Sole agents for Canada.

Empress HoteI "T 394 ON T
RATES: $r. oand $î.,o PerI)ay

I. ]DISECTTE - ProprietOT

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PiER
143 Vollege Street,

TORONTO
r Successor te late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Situations
Vacant Il a.

Ail gradrtirae. of ilrrker Spence', iori.n
and Itrsirres, Sehool, r2 Krrig Street Vcst, IrF~r
ire in good posit iorr, rninrery per cernt of r hieir Pnrpr-

beiong to Tiororrto, Nviriti i., positive prrrof of tihe
tirrrgiresd of .ti tîreir courrses. A rrew trrrrrffi
Ilerres, 'r -sd.ry. April 4th, for wiricir speciýtes

hrave houri tirade drrriîrg tire errsrirr g trrî ai int
esred ,sirld mrnrediatey 3'vrite f or infrririrra
thirooîrgr cl.îss-r.,rr work anrd R ra.duate. lit'~ir
9rrod iositiorrs li, a rench greater eflècis tit ln i
trrrrrpetîrrg irr rreWs,ýppers; if vorrirt hae oetct, rr00
rnrnricated ivith hirrr Nrite or ca ii .t oce.

DR. ORONHYATEKHA osada i Itir.
lieurs :tar ir.i. to 4 p.rrr., 7 tir 8 p.rrr

Specmal attention given to diserrses of tire NerVJnî
'I liroat and Longs, Gaivanic Faraldic and Static Fie',
iricity. 1Inhalations of M, dicated Vaprand OxYgel,

grand Trllnk Railway ComfpaflY

SINGLE FARE

jQUEEN'S

SBIRTHDAY A
TICKETS on sale May 2nlrd arrd 24th, goûd f0

returîr outil May 2,5th., iretîveen aill Station'
Canada, aso to Porrt Hurron, 1 fletroit, 13riftri0

Rorse's Porint, lsiid Penrd, etc. Irpp> to l)

Ticket Agent of the Comrpany for furtîr iirticular$.


